Combined sugar yields for dilute sulfuric acid pretreatment of corn stover followed by enzymatic hydrolysis of the remaining solids.
A number of previous studies determined dilute acid pretreatment conditions that maximize xylose yields from pretreatment or glucose yields from subsequent digestion of the pretreated cellulose, but our emphasis was on identifying conditions to realize the highest yields of both sugars from both stages. Thus, individual xylose and glucose yields are reported as a percentage of the total potential yield of both sugars over a range of sulfuric acid concentrations of 0.22%, 0.49% and 0.98% w/w at 140, 160, 180 and 200 degrees C. Up to 15% of the total potential sugar in the substrate could be released as glucose during pretreatment and between 15% and 90+% of the xylose remaining in the solid residue could be recovered in subsequent enzymatic hydrolysis, depending on the enzyme loading. Glucose yields increased from as high as 56% of total maximum potential glucose plus xylose for just enzymatic digestion to 60% when glucose released in pretreatment was included. Xylose yields similarly increased from as high as 34% of total potential sugars for pretreatment alone to between 35% and 37% when credit was taken for xylose released in digestion. Yields were shown to be much lower if no acid was used. Conditions that maximized individual sugar yields were often not the same as those that maximized total sugar yields, demonstrating the importance of clearly defining pretreatment goals when optimizing the process. Overall, up to about 92.5% of the total sugars originally available in the corn stover used could be recovered for coupled dilute acid pretreatment and enzymatic hydrolysis. These results also suggest that enhanced hemicellulase activity could further improve xylose yields, particularly for low cellulase loadings.